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Stunning modern townhouse in a quiet location, just a short walk from 
Cramond Shore

 25 Brighouse Park Cross,
Cramond



description
25 Brighouse Park Cross is a stunning contemporary, four/five-bedroom townhouse property that is beautifully appointed 

and finished to an exceptional standard with high quality fixtures and fittings. It features contemporary furnishings with 

immaculately presented carpets, a stylish Porcelanosa bathroom and tilt and turn double glazed windows. The property has 

gas central heating, Thermostat-controlled zoned underfloor heating (kitchen, downstairs hall and lounge only), CAT5 cabling 

and an integrated Sonos entertainment system in four rooms.  The deceptively large four/five-bedroom property forms part of 

a terraced row of modern townhouses situated on an upmarket residential development located in the highly sought-after city 

suburb of Cramond. One of the property highlights is the spectacular panoramic views of Cramond Island, the Firth of Forth 

and Fife beyond from the stunning rooftop sunroom and terrace.  Arranged over three split levels, this substantial property 

offers excellent family accommodation with versatile entertaining and living spaces as well as an extensive kitchen-level roof 

terrace and private double garage.  The immaculately presented family residence is presented to the market in a pristine walk-

in condition and benefits from high specification fixtures and fittings and contemporary furnishings.  

accommodation

• Ground Floor: Entrance Vestibule, Hall, Home Office/
Double Bedroom Four, Shower Room & WC;

 
• First Floor: Kitchen-Dining Room with enclosed rooftop 

terrace & garden. Exterior Steps to Garage, Utility Room;  
• Mezzanine Level: Formal Sitting Room; 

• Second Floor: Double Bedroom Two with En-suite Shower 
Room, Family Bathroom, Double Bedroom Three

• Third Floor: Principal Bedroom with En-suite Bathroom, 
En-suite Dressing Room & Door Access to Balcony, 
Flexible-use sitting room/sunroom/home office/bedroom 
Five with Access to Rooftop Terrace, Access to Attic 
Storage; 

 

 

additional information 
• Home Report Value: £600,000

• EPC Rating:  C

• Lower Ground Floor: Integrated Double Garage 
with Remote Control Automated Door; 

• Outside Space: Private Front Garden, Sunroom 
Rooftop Terrace, Kitchen Level Rooftop Garden & 
Terrace, Private Parking Space for Two Vehicles



the locality
Brighouse Park Cross is situated in Cramond, a tranquil and highly desirable affluent residential area lying less than four miles 
to the west of Edinburgh’s city centre.  There is a short pedestrian walkway through the development to the picturesque 
historic village of Cramond, a designated conservation area, that lies on the south shore of the Firth of Forth and is home to 
a Boat Club, café, beachside promenade, and an historic church with a lovely children’s playground.  There is a good range 
of local amenities on Whitehouse Road including a post office, Scotmid Co-Op, café, chemist, and bank whilst there is a 
Tesco supermarket at Davidson’s Mains, both close by.  Slightly further afield, there is a Marks & Spencer and a Sainsburys at 
Craigleith Retail Park.  There are a variety of leisure facilities within easy reach including Barnton Park Lawn Tennis Club, The 
Bruntsfield Links and Royal Burgess Golf Clubs and a David Lloyd Fitness Centre in Corstorphine.  In terms of recreational 
activities, there are some lovely walks to be enjoyed along the Cramond waterfront, the River Almond walkway and at nearby 
Lauriston Castle. There are also walking and cycling trails through the Dalmeny Estate to South Queensferry whilst the Cammo 
Estate Nature Reserve offers extensive parkland to explore. The area is popular with families and there are several highly 
regarded schools in proximity. It falls into the catchment area of Cramond Primary School and the Royal High School; with 
private schooling options including nearby Cargilfield Prep School whilst Erskine Stewart’s Melville Schools (ESMS), Fettes 
College and St George’s School for Girls are all within easy reach.
 
There are excellent bus and road links into the city centre as well as an extensive cycle path network. The property is situated 
within easy reach of Edinburgh International Airport, the City ByPass that links into the Central Scotland motorway network as 
well the Queensferry Crossing that crosses the Firth of Forth to Fife and beyond.

 

 

asking price & viewing 
arrangements
For information, the asking price and viewing 

arrangements, please refer to our website 

www.cameronstephen.co.uk or call us on 

0131 555 1234
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